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applyaffmcapplyatfmc
mr james E orourke of the

alaska state manpower center
announced today ththatatthethe alaska
homemaker service inc is now
accepting applications for home-
maker trainees scheduled to be-
gin on march 2 1970 the train-
ing will run for 6 weeks

if you have completed the
8thath grade are experienced aass a
homemaker are in good health
and would enjoy working with
people especially older people
please call 4524077452 4077 or contact
the fairbanks manpower center
at 729 sixth avenue for further
information

TUNDRA TIMES
classified ADS

H GET RESULTS 9
charge 35t per line for first time

25t25 per line for each oddiaddi
tionaldional time ad appears
approximately 5 words to

line
minimum2minimumsMinimum 2 lines

HELP WANTED
PARENT involvement coor-
dinator required by rural alaska
community action program requires
one years experience working with
parents in remote areas of alaska
starts 8784 further information
available ffromrom state manpowerofficesmanpoweroffManpower OffOfficesices
and rural CAP send completed
state or rural CAP applications to
personnel rural CAP drawer 412
ECB anchorage alaska 99501 be-
fore march 20 1970 an equal oppor-
tunity employer

FOR SALE
US 20 gold piece 80 postpaid
references terwilligersTerwil ligers store box
206 tok alaska 99780

BEIRD POULEN CHAIN SAWS
WRIGHT BLADE SAWS

shaw tool rental Aneanchorageborage
phone 3336561333 6561

we buy copper brass aluminum
lead and radiators any amount
cash paid promptly pickuppick up at any
fairbanks terminal we are mill ship-
pers MATTSMATTIS SECOND HAND
STORE PO BOX 1894 v2va mile
richardson highway 4565791456 5791

FROM TIME TO TIME the bur-
eau of indian affairs has vacancies
for clerk typists elementary teachers
engineers light plant mechanics and
maintenance men FOR qualifi-
cation requirements immediate va-
canciescancies and how to apply write
personnel officer BUREAU OF IN-
DIAN AFFAIRS PO box 3800080003
juneau alaska 99801

ALASKA STATE TROOPER
state of alaska 913- 1092 month
high school graduation or an equiequival-
ency

vai
certificate age 21 through 40

minimum height 5 9 and wieghtwieget
proportional and a resident of alas-
ka APPLY immediately division
of personnel pouch C juneau 99801

HELP WANTED
CHIEF accountant required by
rural alaska community action pro
gram requires four years accounting
experience starts 1263612.636 further
information from state manpower
centers and rural CAP send cocom-
pleted

rn
applications to personnel ru-

ral CAP drawer 412ecb anchor-
age alaska 99501 before march 1

1970

e clean
9 economical

an alaskan
industry

DID YOU KNOW
you can burn coal for

half the cost of any other fuel

USIBELLISIBELLI
COAL MINE INC

office alaska
271 111111illinois111111noisnois stSL dial 45655456 55 railroad arearea

aachaadhANCHORAGEatmeotme
Hat0telsit moteletmoteltmdtels

parsons hotel
ard3rd &ah&hH streets

2726417272 6417

rooseyelthotelrooseeithotel
539jh 2775541277 5541
aamesratesaaies 7 S12

JOHN BR COGHILL
ONIONUNION OIL distributor

for tanana and yukonriveryukon river villages
also in the nenanabenana clear healy areas 20

P 0 BOX 268 NENANA ALASKA

J
&millow 411111100.411111100 0000 4811w0 41111110

weekly and monthly rates

center of town location

recreation room and quick kitchen

WHEN IN ANCHORAGE ITS THE

paakrs
just a placa to hang your hahat

for reservations call or write parsons hotel third & H anchorage 99501 phone 2726417272 6417
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52 COMMUTER FLIGHTS WEEKLY
BETWEEN anchoragefairbanksANCHORAGE FAIRBANKS

A

ALL BOEING 737 JETS

A

wienirian consolidated
see your travel antagentgnt orr local wion agent
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ALASKALASKASS FIRST AIRLINE FLYING AMERICAS NEWEST JET

plans needednoivneedednow

homemakers0 to ake short course
women interested in attend-

ing homemaking courses in fair-
banks sponsored by the alaska
homemakers council in june
should begin making plans now

last year nearly 120 women
from all parts of alaska attended
the annual session known as thefhe
homemakers short course on
the campus of the university of
alaska

some twenty eskimo and in-
dian women were sent by their
own homemakers clubs or were
fufundedandednded by available scholarships

to inquire further about such
scholarships or about the 1970
short course program contact
the districtDistridt extension office for
your area or miss agnes sunnell
state home economics leader
co extension service university
of alaska college alaska

the courses offered concen-
trate on subjects of interest to
women both native and non-
native such as making the most
of a small living area catalogue
buying and nutrition

the courses are offered usu-
ally the second or third week in
june and are open to any inter-
ested woman one does not have
to be a member of a homemak-
er s club nor even a resident of
the state

housing and meals are avail-
able on the campus cost for
room and board is about 50 for
the week other expenses to be
considered are transportation
costs and a registration fee of
2502.50

encouraging women from out-
lying areas to attend the sessions
is one aspect of the sister club
program sponsored by the alaska
homemakers clubs

under this program as ex-
plained by mrs betty ruth
george a ctiychiy based club works
with a village club and assists
them when possible

she is a member of the steele
creek hoppers club of fairbanks
which has a sister club in buck-
land many miles away on the
seward peninsula in western alas-
ka

the fairbanks based club mrs
george said corresponds with
the buckland club assisting them
with marketing craft items and
sometimes shopping

they make items such as sew-
ing kits and buttons from antlersanglersant lers
and the fairbanks club sells the
items for them she explained

also if the families need cer-
tain merchandise and do not
want to order it through a cata

logue the fairbanks club will
make atieftiehe purchase andand mail the
item to the villavillagege

the biggest ptproblem0blem cintrintrin tryingying
to assist themtherri she added isisi one
of communicationscqmmmcationscommnicationsI1

rwewe write them about once
every two months but have
trouble getting someone to reply
and to answer ouroui questions

possibly they dont under-
stand what the club is trying to
do and perhaps we dont under-
stand their reasons for not com-
municatingmuni cating more freely and fre-
quentlyquent ly we need someone who
can act as a go between she
added someone who knows
both cultures

we would like to expand our
program and services to them if
we could find awaya way to

probably some of these same

problems arere encountered by
other clubsclubsmrsmrs george said as
she stressedsiressed that thehomemakersHomemakersthe
club would like tto0 expand the
current efforts how underway
and ttod acquire new sister club
members


